
Christmas at Lakeview

Sunday, December 16—We continue our journey of Advent as our 10:00 a.m.
worship service will feature the Lakeview Choir presenting a Christmas cantata
entitled 'Lead Me Back to Bethlehem.’ Please join us for a joyous time.

Friday, December 21—On Fri., December 21 at 7:30 p.m. Irina Komandovskaya
Hall will join with Elaine Ellis as they present '4 Hands 4 Joy for Christmas,' a
holiday concert of four handed piano arrangements of Christmas favorites. Grab
a friend and come hear some fantastic music and get into the holiday spirit!

Sunday, December 23—On our last Sunday of Advent during our 10:00 a.m.
worship service, we will be having a family centered focus with a sneak peek
towards Christmas. Filled with singing and laughter, it will be an exciting and
moving service for the whole family.

Monday, December 24
7:00 p.m.—A Service of Lessons and Carols—At 7:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve
we will be gathering for a service of 'Lessons and Carols.' It will be a moving time
of music, prayer, and candle light as we hear again the Nativity story. Come and
be part of this time of worship and rejoicing!

Food and Fellowship—The 7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve service will be followed
by a time of food and fellowship. There will be soup and a potluck buffet of
appetizers, desserts, and drinks to share as we eat, laugh, and fellowship
together. Everyone is welcome, so please bring a dish to pass and join us!

11:00 p.m.— A Time of Meditation—Our late service this Christmas Eve will be
an intimate and casual time of guided silent prayer, meditation, reflection, and
candle light. Please join us at 11:00 p.m. for a time of peaceful and quiet
reflection and rejoicing.



Sunday, December 30
Because Christmas is more than just one day! Come and join us at the
10:00 a.m. worship service as we continue the Christmas celebration
with joy, prayer and fellowship. And just in case you didn't get enough of
those wonderful Christmas carols this year, we will be having a
'Christmas Sing Along' during the service. It will be a fun-filled Sunday
for all—please join us!

Sunday, January 6
Arise our light has come! Our first Sunday of the New Year is Epiphany
Sunday, so come join us as we pray, sing, and rejoice together as we
consider the Gospel of Mathew's nativity story and celebrate the Lord's
Feast by sharing together at the Communion table. Please join us for a
morning filled with light, rejoicing, and worship.


